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Att the District EducationOfficers in the State
Alt the District EtementaryEducationOfficersin State
Att the DistrictProjectCoordinators
in the State
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Ref.No.Admn./5SA/2016
Sub:
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Releaseof various incentives to the students through Aadhar linked accounts.
You are aware that Govt. havetaken a decisionto reteasevariousincentives,o,n" r,uo"n,,

directty to their Aadhar linked accountsso that the benefits reach directly to the beneficiaries.
The imptementationof the decisionwas taken up as a pitot in a btockin Panchkuladistrict.
It has been observedthat there has been 15%faiture in the transactionsso made. lt showsthat the
fietd functionaries at various tevets did not take proper care jn i'egard to intimation of exact
accountnumberand Aadharnumber in the data transmittedto the Department.
Sincethe Govt. is keen to ensure that the studentswho are etigibte to receive certain
incentivesmust be given incentiverwithout further detay, a seriousview regardingsuch a faiture of
transactionshas been taken by the Department.
You are therefore directed to ensurethat headsof institutions be askedto verify the Aadhar
card and account number of each and every student, rectify the discrepancyif any within two days
and a certificate to the effect that the Aadhar and account number of each and every student
enrolted and studying in Govt. schoolsin your district is correct. Rectification if any atongwith
certificatemust be reportedby Mondayeveningi.e. 3.10.2016by 4.00 P.M'
The Departmentwill be reteasingthe variousincentivesthrough RTGs.The processwitt be
started during the next week. ln case any failure in the transactionsoccur for want of wrongly
quoted Aadharcard number/Accountnumber, personalresponsibitityof the Head of Institution
concernedas atso the btock tevel and district levet officers witt be fixed for taking strict disciptinary
action.
pleaseensurefottow up action and report comptianceby Monday i.". :.10. 2016 by 4.00
P.M.
This communicationis being issuedwith the approvalof Director ElementaryEducation,
Panchkuta,
Director SecondaryEducationand State Project Director, HSSPP
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For StateProjectDirec
for endorsingthis communicationto the officersdeatingwith variousincentives'
CC: 1) PA/DSE2) PA/ DEEfor endorsingthiscommunicationto the officersdeatingwith variousincentives.
3) AM/SPD-for endorsingthis communicationto the officersdealingwith variousincentives.
4l lT CettSecondaryEducationfor uptoadingon the Departmentatwebsite.
(-5|-lT
for uptoadingon the Parishadwebsite.
Cett HSSPPP
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